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BLACK JAVAS.

In presenting the reader;s of the RSviEw with a foreign name was assigned thern, mnystery alone
brief history of Javas, I viii confine myself to the can explain. The first known record of their exis-
only original, genuine variety, viz: the Black Java. tence cornes from Missouri, U. S, where, over a
The Mottles originate in a cross, and can be con- quarter of a century ago, a upted physician bred
sidered later. In reviewing this question it is to them, but even his name and whether he still sur-
be regretted that the chain of facts, although vives is unknown to us. At all events we have
traceable for the space of thirty years, is not corn- no record from him, or any other possible source
plete. One end of-the chainislost. Aftersearch- whereby %ve can extend the chain of evidence.
ing every available resource, although we fail to The doctor was so choice of his stock that ho would
exhume the missing links, circumstauces lead us not consent to his neighbors sharing it with him.
to believe that Javas are of American origin, but But there was a way provided. Javas did not be-
what is their direct fountain head, and why al long to the class of flowers that were
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"Born to bluih unseon,
And waste its sweetness on tho dosert air."

They were destined to make a record; the gateway
was opened and they went forth to "multiply and
replenish the carth." The doctor's coachman dis.
Posed of enough eggs to plant the seed. From
thisvery source ail modern Javas descended. From
a pair or trio to build upon thieyincreased in num-
bers, some of which were brought-into New York
State about twenty years since, after which time ail
trace of them in Missouri Is lost. The progåy
was divided among neighbors and friends, some of
whom retained it in purity, while many crossed it
with other fowls, and soon lost sight of the origi-
nal stock. Ail true Javaa of the present day-all
standard Javas wherever they may be fuund-de-
scend from that wing of the original stock that
was brought into Neyv York State. There is not
a breeder of Javas now living, unless in obscurity,
who bas any right to the claim of their origin.
So many questions are constantly asked regarding
them that I wish to present what facts are most
needed in order to satisfy the demand, and here I
desire to state that not one of us who are known'
as Java breeders had anything to do-directly or
indirectly-with their origin. The above facts are
aIl that we possess, and here we must let the case
rest.

It is now nearly a decade since the fowls in
question were first seen in the show room, knock-
ing at the door of the Standard for admission.
For more than twice that length of drie they
had been bred by farmers and cottagers, usually
receiving the attention bestowed upon fowls by
those who consider them a necessary evil. For-
tunately a few of their possessors selected vigo-
rous birds for breeding stock. While plead-
ing -with the A. P. A. tor recognition, other
new breeds stood in a lke Attitude, some of
which were endorsed by the leading lights in the
fraternity. Javas came unaided. No orators au-
companied them to sonud their praises; no lobby-
ist to manipulate the wires that could draw them
in. They stood and won on merit alone. They
met with such universal favor that a committee-

were croess, and that in order to follow any one
type we must select froin differeút families of the
same stock. That is jiit what has been done with
Javas. I was also much astonished to see the care
lessqess manifested In mating and breeding

Javas were running in the door-yard and Mot-
tied fowls in the barn-yard adjoining. Sufficient
precaution to keep them apart lad been neglected,
and on several occasions auring my short visit, 1
noticed one of each kin in the wrong yard, Red
feathers and white feathers were to be seen in the
breeding pen, and crooked combs lad always b3een
considered harmless. A pen of Dominiques was
kept in close proximity to the Javas, the result of
which was occasionally shown in the progeny of
the latter, as they, toô, would sometimes get in
the wrong yard. I protested against this careless
way of breeding, but my caution was unheeded. I
was told that some of the best birds were bred
from parenits having red or white feathers. Not-
withstanding this manifest carelessness, I could
see intrinsie merit in their iake-up. I discovered
valuable in-bred qualities that might be perpetua-
tedand improved by carefully culling, killing and
mating.

,My experience with them since has verified my
first impressions. In my long experience with
nearly every thing in the line of domestic fowls, I
bave never found a breèd better adapted to close
quarters, or one that would resist the attacks of
disease in every form with more fortitude. Occa-
sionally I have seen one attacked with roup, con-
sequent upon exposure while attending shows, and
in every case, some of which were severe, a few
days' time and simple remedies effected a perma-
nent cure. When we consider this, and the fact
that ¿hey have been bred-in for over twenty-five
years, we cannot fail to credit them with sterling
worth.

Noue are better calculated to adapt themselves
to the wants of him who desires, in his poultry,an
automatie machine that will manufacture eggs and
chickens unaided and uncared for, yet I hope they
may never fall into such unworthy bands. They
are certainly adapted to the farmer who gives his

appointea in 1880 by the presidient-perfected a fowls free range and good quarters, one who de-
standard for them, which was adopted at the meet- sires the most profit in eggs and flesh. No better
ing of the A. P. A. in 1881i and may be found in choice ean be made by him who has only a small
the new Standard. yard and likes a combination of beauty.and utility,

My first introduction to them, except lu the and who does not want akind thatis always in his
show room, was the result of having been appoint- neighbor's yard.
ed chairman of the a¶ove named committee. In The color is ricl, lustrous ola, with that beau-
this capacity I was obliged to see the-- at home. tiful green shading so desirable; comb single,
When their home was reached I found a very vig- shans black, approathing willow, free from fca-
orous, active lot of fowls. I wondered how so thers. The bottoms of the feet are alwaysyellow,
much vitality and activity could be manifested corresponding with the color of the skin. When
in birds that had been bred in-and-in for so many served or the table the flesh does not present that
yeai s ; then I remembered that most of our breeds objectionable dark color common to Spanish and
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some other breeds. but is equal to the Plymouth
Rock in every particular.

In selecting breeding stock rtain birds with
straight comb8, brilliant black plumage, black
shanks and dark colored eyes.. Willow shanksare
tolerated, but are objectionable in young Javas. In
old male birds, liowever, we can seldom avoid
them. Never beeedfroa red feathers. Better al-
low a little white than red. The Standard talls
for 't brilliant red" comb, which is correct for male
birds, but some of the striking characteristics of
the breed are dark comb, face and wattles among
femaies. Pullets should always have them, and if
retained at maturity so much the better I now
have a few liens two years old with comb, face and
wattles nearly black. No doubt the standard will
be changed in this respect, for it was an oversight
in compiling it. Kill all birds that show striking
defects and retain only first-class ones for breeding.
As te size, hardiness, quick maturity, and all points
of usefulness I feel justified in placing tbem on a
par with the Plymouth Rock, although they bear
no relation te the latter, the Java aide of which
-was really a Black Cochin, cômmonly, but errone-
ously called Java in those days. Javas will net
lay as well as Leghorns. No large fowl will. lu
Leghorns we have great laying qualities, but table
quality is lacking. It is impossible to find the
laying qualities of the Leghorn andtable'qualities
of the Plymouth Rock combined, consequently we
must select according Io our greatest needs.

J. Y. BICENELL.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 14th, 1884.

The Plymouth Roek-Its Origin, and How to
Breed and Mate.

BY W. F. 5AMES, 8HERBROKiE, P. 9.

Continued.
Having thus arrived at a glimmering of light,

a revelation, as it were, into the workings of the
great law of nature, let us see if we cannot grasp
this truth, firmly fix it, and turn it to our advan-
tage in the science of high-class poultry culture.

Spaulding says, " The successful and scientific
cultivation of thorough-bred poultry is no illiter-
ate nor idler's pastime. Its causes and commerce
call for the purest ar,d 'grandest combination of
conscience, heart and brain,' and demands of its
devotees the most consummate acquaintance with
pbysiolegical and natural sciences. 'As ye sow,
so shall ye reap l Science confirms with the as-,
Rurance that aIl seed, fromn any and every source,
corrollates, stères up or contains within itself the
latent force and essential germ which, when
rigbtly conditioned, will generate a reproduction
of the parents. It only awaits the hi.,; ce
that mzust condition it, ad at once nature's ap-

pointed processes evolve latency into active
life. If the parents be black or white, wise oi•
otherwise, great or' small, healthy or ditseased, or if
fowla bu starved and fadLd, uncared for and
il.-conditioned, or from anyl tause are elfenbled,
and so produce offspring, such progeny will indi.
cate th%, actual color and condition of the parents
at conception." If the human parents be drunk or
over mentally worked, or worried, or deeply deject-
cd, or ailing in any manner of mental aberration,
and begets offspring under such conditious, the
tr(Îths of heredity will triumph, and the sins of the
parents will be photographed too faithfully on the
features of their imbecile offspring."

How powerfully potent the process of hereditary
identity 1 Through aIl the annals of leerning the
amplest evidence abonuds that progeny represents
the color and condition of the parent when begotten.
There are certain axioms in nature that limit our
operations in evrerything. Nature herself elects te
conduct hier owri operations, subservient to axiome
as self-evident as that a " part is greater than the
whole.' I believe the breeding of fancy poultry
te form no exception to the operations of that uni-
versal law that "holds dominion over universal
mind and matter." Everything that bath being,
or is begotten, is hedged about by law, and made
subservient to the operations of some consiètent
system. From the lizard on the log to the leviathan
in the deep ; from the ant, that operates on earth
unseen, te the archangel that ministers at the foot
of all force; everything, everywhere, aud even na-
ture herself, is he'dged about by laws, and held in
eternal harmony by that "golden overlasting
chain, whose strong embrace holds heaven gnd
earth and main."

How wonderful it is te observe how the bee
works according to rules discovered by man thous-
ands of years after the insect had followed them
with perfect accuracy. The same little animal
seems te be ncquainted with principles of wbich
we are still ignorant. We can by crossing, vary
the forma of cattle, &o., &c., with astontshing
jicety; but we have no means of atering the na-
ture of an animal once born, by means of treat-
ment and feeding. This power, however, is unde-
niably possessed by the bees. Where the queen
bee is lost, by death or otherwise, tbey choose a
grub from those who are born for workers; they
make three cella into one, and placing the grub
there, they build a tube round it; they afterwards
build auother cell, of a pyramidal forra, into which
the grub grows. They feed it with peculiar food
and tend it with extreme care. It becomes, when
transformed fron the worm to the fly, not a work-
er, but a queen-bee. It is difficult to conceive
that man wili ever pose6s such a power as this
lats.

ü&b
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Our researches so fair bave led us te bolieve that
the great secret of the uniformity of marliiigs,
size, shape, nd coler of wild bird% eid fowli is
the reeult of the natural law of instinct implanted
in ther which leads them te m4ke snch selections
and matings as tend te reproduce that uni.ormity.
Man bas not that instinct to guide him in 4rrang-
ing the reproduction of species of the niimal king-
dom, and muet trust te art, experienc and the
scienueof naturaloeecrion, guided by the tenohings
of nature, and of the organic laws.

My next article will commence with the origih
of the PlyMnouth Rocks.

(To be c.ntinued.)

The Gape Parasite.

The worm, which le a nematoid (worm-like)
parasite, bas been fotnd in the tragbe4 of the tur-
key, common fowl, pheasant and partridge (Euro-
pean), and in varions otorks, crows, and a emall
birds of several species. The female worm men-
sures five-eighthe of an inch in lengtb, the male
one third of an inch. The mouth is situated at
the extremity of the body, and is furnisbed with
six prominent, horny lips. The body is smooth,
and ends in an abruptly pointed tail, which folds
more or less upon itself in the case of the 'emale
worm. rhe male bas a sucker-likôebur or pouch
a the lower extremity of bis body The ov are
Ilrge for so small a worm, being fully 1-250 of sa
inch in. length; active embryos may at times be
seen in them. The two sexes are frequently found
firpily united together, and it is protable that the
ege can only be liberated by the death and de-
composition of their parent. If the infested fowl
does not succumb te their ravages, they are prob-
ably, after a certqin time, expelled, and dying on
the ground, the ova and embryos are liberated by
the dçcomposition of the maternal body.

The larval parasites then burrow into the soilor
into decaying vegetableq matter, and. there pass
tbrough certain metamorpboses, a the completion
of wjich,, though still in a larval c.ogdition, they
are-ready to be returned to the proper habitat of
the adult worm, vis; the trachza of cert4in birds.
Introduced iptp the moath with food or drinking
water, they make their way to the air passageq, and
there cormneençe their raveges, and reproduce tieir
species, to again pass tibrqugh the same cycle of
chapges,

Sçve4ra miodts of ereatwnen of gapes erp snecese,.
feil. The ep in ardinary te is te strp the -web,
h:ronA a feather to neArr the exlremity of its shaft,
introduce this çarefully into 0he winidpipe of the
affected-fowi, and, Aftçe twistipg it round, with-
ètawizng it., when the parasite wigl be founxd adhei,
ing te the rumpled plume.

The application of spirits of turpentine te the

'outside of the neck, along the lino of the trachea,
is an excellent adjuvant te the above treatment.
In extrome cases the skin of the neck may be ont
through, an incision oqe-third of an inch or more
in longth made In the windpipe. and the worms
extracted with a fine forceps. Tha woupd sbould
be cfused with a stitch or two ef fine thread, and
tho fow) will suffer no further inconvenience, gon-
erally at once running about and feeding as usual.
The parasites wYhen extracted should always be
dko. .d lito boting water, so that the ova may be
killed; to siinply kill the adult worrps, and throw
themr on the ground, e only te liberate the' em-
bryoo, and, so, #s it were, eow the oeed of fa fresh
epidemic. Plenty of hermp seoed with food, and an
infusion of garlic qa drinking water, have proved
effioient aide in overcoming the evil effects of the
syngarnus disease in the large game preserves of
Europe, and among domestic fowlsin thiscolintry.
-IrgAL W. Smase, M..D., in Country Qoetleman.

Notes for Beginner,

The chicken season is again upon us, with ail
its plensures, spiced ivjth more or less.annoyance,
a we have bouses and appliances convenient and
suitable, or not so. Still,like everything elise of an
earthly kind, the mast perfect arrangements will
still partake of the universal impotency of pan;
and this le powbere more plainly exempjified than
in batching chicks. After ail tht mortal man can
do te make all the onditions favorable for a good
hatch, there are still several conditions beyond his
power te control or influence. A hen will do her
work in her own way, and if she choose to be ob-
stinate, or restlese, or.perverse, or make up her
mind that matters can be expedited by a good deal
of tramping about, till the whole is reduced te a
pudding-like mixture, no power of reasoning or co
ercion will convince ber te the contrary. Yet, af-
ter all, te give our old servants what credit is their
die, this state of tbings ig tie excpption and not
the rule, and in five years I bave b4 oply ppeben
leave her work and refuse to continue opergtions.
I bave found Cochins more addicted te uneasiness
when the eggs begin te chip thafn the Brahina
or Plymouth Rock; indeed i have peYer had a
Brahmq exhibit this restlesspesa, while I bave.hbd
Cochins tramp eyer»bhing to pieces. Still I find
it is better not te interfere with them, es it only
makes matteps worse ind whep eggs are hotching
,nevenly if is best te slip bt hand undeî after
dark and remove tþie cicks. lut the ha«d should
always he inserted from the breast, and. not from
the side.or from bebind, as the hen if restiese w1il
be sure te turn roand, and once get ler starte4nad
the business will lp fnished in short order.

I shall now $ive the results of -my experipixents
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in feeding during the present secasoni. Immediate
ly aftor Toronto show I put my stock on short al-
lowance til; they çommeuced to lay, when some
were fed inore liberally. In the first place, they
were about li month i ter in commencing to lay,
and 1ave nQt, on ýhe whQlp, layed as niany eggs
4s in previous years. To sum up ny conclusions,
which of course are open to changes or modiica-
ficationa,'fows-that is the Light Brahma-fed
Eparipgly anid kept in rather low condition, will
lay fewer eggs and bu more Inclined to sit, while
the eggs they do lay will hatch butter, and I think
produce stronger chicks. Of course my stock is
young yet, but I have noticed that chicks from
three yards have had no trouble in getting out of
the sbell. I have bad only one chick die in ‡he
shell this year, and have had twelve chicks out of
thirteen eggs, and have had that number reported
by customerq. In fact two ont of thirteen is the
largest numbor not, fertile in any setting at hdme
thbi sespo. I do not, Say that this ls infallible
truth, but it ise correct report of my searching
after truth, as fAr as my experience lias gone.

I have A notion, also founde4 .on observation-
whioh may be error, but shal state it 4o thqt othpra
may notice it and support or disprove it-that is,
that a co4rse-headed, surly .och will not ea so suC-
cessful a breeder as a clear:.headed, mild..tempered
bird. I noticed that çvery unfertile egg I ha] this
year was from the same yard, and the epckerel is
a surly fellow, baving torn ope hen badly. !4r.
Williams writes me ofjust such gnQthprgentleman
and the result is the ,ame. Of courge the ngly di»,
position may accompany a more pleasing çowute-
nance.

I have read a great deal about hatching roonis,
and wbere a great mgny bens are set it seems ta
me, and it it has been to mne, a subject of Q :little
moment. In the first place I have always,.previ-
ous ta this year, kept batching hene closed in the
dark, giving theni plenty of air of course, but no-
ticed they grew. very stupid, and after a few days,
refused o come off when. the door was, opened.
Upon being lifted off-and not a ver-y pleasant ex-
ercise either where there are a dozen :or two to be
attended to-they would stupidly rjnn back ta the
4ests, wirn they hd ta be fastened put. This
year all my sitter lgy.e had iberty $ coepç pff as
and when they choose, and were only.kept shaded
from direct or clear lighti and I neyer b.ave ha4
less trouble. I am so convinced of thi .superiority
of this plen ove- ft4p oisi thàt I ain erect3nga large
house, aroiund'hheiback tri enc of which -pllbe
divide4 into emalI çompartmete,barge enôgh for
a nest agd opIier accomçpodations for sittngs.
These in winter will serve for closipg up uiae
bird in, wbich y foun the want of bl0I aftr the
show last wister. r

rmEY JSP1LET.
Iaefroy, June 2nd, 18S4.

Letter from British Columbia.

Editqr RevIn ,
4 have nIot miibi to say zabopt poultry, but drap

you A few ;µiRcellagoous itpçm. Fowls are doing
remnarably well this acasQ i; nçarly all egg are
hiatching ogt if they baya tbe chance. Eggs are
high in price, and hene scarce, caused by beef being
tough and 4ear. My chicks, about 100, are all
strong, and 1 bave only 4gst two tijl season. which
is l'etterluck thani I ever bad beforo. My stock is
Qlack-breasted RIe gate and Light Brahrha cross-
ed, and I find they answer gl pvrposes better than
any kind I baye yqt Šrie4; tiey iaqko splendid
table fowls, and are good layers of large eggo. If
small eggs are foun4 in the nests, I find out the
heun that lays them and kill ber. I bave been do-
ing this for the last fpnr years, and the resuit is
eggs of large aqd unifori size. Hons now sell at
$1.25 each, and rggs at 40r 4 dpzi. Wheat is
24c per pound Racoos are plentiful1crd I often
get one ta chop pup for the cbic4s; but this year
animal food is so plentiful that I o not require ta
go ta any trouble ta provide it. The destructive
grub of the crane fly, or daddy-long-legs, (LZipula
olerace.) i4 carrying destr.ction intp all our gar-
dens. I have already lost about threp Peres of
vegetble. Ihe ground is literally alive with
them, and as soon as » plant 4ppears above ground
it i devpured. Fven i»y onion patch of a quarter
of an aire was completely destroyed. Pease seem
ta, be the only crop they do not care for. , With tlîe
insects, California fruit and vegetables, and the
Chinamen., we poor gardeners have a good deal to
contend with, but we are few and far between..

It may be intere»ting ta sane of your readers ta
know that fifty or sixty English pheasants wçre
liberated bere last year, and to jpdge from the
crowing ot the pack birds they are increpin in
numbers, but one ig seldpm seen. The ppuptry is
well adapted for fieir protection, there being o
much rocky and waste land, covered with scrub
growth-ferns and brakes, as they are corpponly
called here-and fqrest. If they cap get çr'ugOigh
sujtable food to Support them there wil be gqod
shooting when the 14w permsits. which will b in
about two yeers hence.

in My last it was stited tint ralbýit at>d wood-
cock were plentifnli bt this a Miýstakpe. .. þ-
bits have been turnel out Qn several pccmsios-
the California, wild apd tgrMe-Pat in gyery ,ase
they died. Wheiy jpyxqipuned the ,1v,e, is foun.4 to
be diseesed, and they axe waste4 to #in And bøgeg
and yet, it is remykaple, tþey wijl inu1tiply and
thrivo if tjey baye the prQtecto of frM build-

Victoria, )3. Q., May, Mth; 1884.
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Season Notes.

A I the close of the hatching serason, a'review of
the proceeds, and a look back at the work of the
last three months may be of interest and perhaps
profit to some. On the whe the season has been
a very favorable one, making up in some measure
for the disappointnent and loss experience4 by so
mnny last season, which was sd discouraging, more
especially to those who for the first time attempted
to venture and try their fortune in the kingdom of
chickendom. Not being prepared for such a check
to their zen, aq were son.e of the more experienc-
ed fanciers, they threw up the wbole thing, and
pronounced chicken raising a fraud and a snare.
But bad our young beginners pet8vered, success
volnd have crowned their efforts this scason,

which would have amply repaid them for the loss
aind disappiontment of the last. While last sea-
son there was almost nest after nest empty, this
telle a different story. In many cases, and from
different parties we hear of full nests, every egg
producing a chick.

New, all this is very pleasing, but it i8 only ob-
tained by good care and indomitable courage and
persev.rance through all disappointments and fail-
ures. And all these qualities are required in a
greater degree in the man or woman who obtains
their eggs from a distance. Those very eggs that
produced a full nest, la aIl liktlihood would notdo
so by fifty per cent. if sent any distance ; while in
other casef they would do as well.

And here we have in this fact a mystery; some-
thing that we have not yet got at. You send off
on the same day say two settings of eggs, laid
about the same time, and te the same city. In
three weeks comes the report from No. 1: "Happy
to inforrm you that I was very successful with the
eggs you sent me, as I have now ten fine chicks."
(I am now relating a fact.) As you are reading
No. 1's letter, report from No. 2 is handed you by
the postman, which is as follows : " Those eggs I
got from you, 1 am sorry to inform you, were all
rotten ; the worst rotten eggs I ever saw." Xowy
in that statement of the buyer of I rotten" eggs he
was not aware, I dare say, that he was revealing a
secret to the celler of "rotten" eggs : that those eggs,
would not have been so rotten if there had not
been vitality and life at some period of incubation,
and therefore the fault may not have been in the
eggs at all, but fron some other cause, which it is
very bard for the poor unfortunate seller of the
eggs te say. Of course he is told that the hen ost
verj faithfully, and all that kind of thing, but. I
suppose he. was net aware either that there are
some hens that set too faithfnlly, and will rot all
ail the eggs you pat under them. But for ail that
you are requested to duplicate the eggs, and te

huîrry about it too, as the season is getting late.
.nd yet this favornble season of hatcbing is not

without its draw backs. The ,cold, chilly weather
which we are having is very liard on the young
chicks, especially on those that have been left to
shift for themselves. The câId and frosts of the
last few nights have been very severe, and will tend
te chill and stunt the young broods unless extra
rare and attention is given te them te malie them
comfortable and warm. Sec to this; it will bring
its reward by and by.

PURE BLOOD.
Montreal, May 3Oth, 1884.

Remarks.

You can take them for what they are 'worth,
brother breeders ; the price is the sane te all.

It is amusing, and sometimes annoying, to rend
something like this -. Eggs from birds that touk
first prize (somewhere), at so much per setting,
from somebody's strain I 1 saw a yard of poultry
which was advertised as being from a noted breed-
er of that strain. There were the original birds,
somewhat the worse of wear, but good; the rest,
Fome forty birds, were mongrels I There had been
no judiclous selection and matings, but incest
wholesale and as yon like. Result, as might be
expected, a shabby lot of birds, with long necks
and legs, with some fiesh and many feathers. Yet
la bis guile (?) the man used and uses the name of
a rtiable breeder te advèrtise bis scrub chicks.
Such can afford te sell-undersell-eggs at half
the price of a reliable breeder.

The moral is obvions. I always avoid the $1.00
per setting man, where birds are from so-and.so of
great fame. Such uggs are frequently not worth
anything for aught but çooking purposes, and net
the best for that. The best birds lay the besteggs
for any purpse, breeding or eating.

I nbreedlng Plymouth Rocks," by IlPlymouth
Rock,'' contains a mistake-I might add, many
mistakes.. Te mistake te which I refer is in the
following sentence: "I have made up my twind
that in breeding, the way I have tried it this sum-
mer, will never produce any bad results. The
italics are mine.
. The raising a cockerel in another yard does net

influence the bird as raising grain on other soil
than that on which the parent grain was sown. If
se one's sister might be brought up in another
state or county, and then marry her brother. The
cocketel, being a son of some (one, " P. R" means)
of the kens, and mated with his mother and kin,
does net impress himself that season se much as
the mate of the hens the season previous. Another
season and the imcest would show itseif more or
leas. It is a well established fact that a feiale
does net forget her first love the first chicks she
presents to her second love. If "P. R." can take
a hint he will not repeat the experiment beyond.
once in. Only then when the peculhar virtues of
the bird make it justifiable. W. oWLE

Lachute, P. Q., May, 5tb, 1884.
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Pigeon and Pet Stock Department,
-CO.NDUCME Bt-

H. B. DONOVAN.
No. 222 Argye St., - Toronto, Ont.,

To whom all communleations, Items of news, &c., on these
subjeCts shoùld be addresed.

Our Englsht Correspondence.

THE PIGEON LOFT.

I have much pleasure in responding te the edi-
tor's request for a few words un this subject. I
would, hiowever, preface nay remarks by warning
old fanciers not to expect any new and startling
facts. There are, I have no doubt, many in the
Dominion buttet qualified than mysclf to write on
the subject, if they would only come te the front.
I have writteu solely in the hope that I may be
of some assistance te those who have recentlv ioin-

proper by a partition, the lower portion of which
is boarded to the height of 4 feet six inches from
the ground, the upper part of wire, to facilitate the
inspection of the birds. 'lihe loft proper is divided
by thin wood partitions, running right up to the
roof, into compartments cach six feet wide by D
feet deep, with doors communicating to each from
the passage and from the outer flights. The foun-
dations of the outside walls should be laicin brick
or stone to about six inches above the surface, on
wvhich erect a wood framing covered with inch
"matched" boarding, which effectually excludes
draughts. For cheapness the stone foundation may
be dispensed with, but where a permanent build-
ing is being erected this plan will be found more
economical in the long run, as the wood frame-
work is constantly requiring renewal when fixed
directly into the carth. The flight should be of

ed or ranks, in the proper arrangement and fitting ,e6mall enough texclude small birds>,
up of their lofts, which if not careftilly studied at strained o.i a light wood, or stili butter iron, frame,
the commencement detracts largely frcn the pros- boarded 12 inchcs from the ground in order to pro-
pect of successful breeding. vent cats and othcr vernin from reaching through

We will liegin with the loft itself. The con- d "nmauiing' birds lying near the wirei squeak-
struction of the loft must depend to a great extent ers in particular are frequently lst i this way,
on the amount of space and cash at disposal. when the wire is carried close te the ground. The
There are, of c<ourse, many cases in which ex.isting doors between the loft and the flight, should
out-buildings or lofts may be utilized. Thi#, swing otwards, and should have in the centre
though of course the least expensive, is for many a sma1. door with slidiug shutter and a landing-
reasons und-sirable when other arrangemnts can board both inside and out, se that in storny
be made. T do not propose to tt.at of such lofts, weather the birds may have the option cf a fy
but will merely remark, en passant, that the fit- without (car cf the loft becoming wet or cold,
tings in such cases s!.ould be arranged as nearly Theupe af cf te cthe portion c ti o
as possible on the principles I shall endeavor te shed( sown o . > have a io
exn 'ain in the following articles. iere, p cd tise otitsid by a i

First, as regards the situation. The loft should eau en hot te ]do arra cd se th e
not adjoin any old out-houses or stables, where a
avoiaable, as such are too often the strongholds of ower portion. For the floor cf the loft ne-
rats and other vermin. Select if possible a site thing surpasses boards, as they are aiways dry and
facing the sonth, in order that the birds may have readily cleaned, and always present an even sur-
the full benefit of any sunshiine during the winter face. For the flight, have found aspit superier
months, and yet not too exposed te rough winds. te anything else 1 know of, it being always dean
Never, if you can possibly avoid ib, place the loft and drying in a few minutes afcer ram. Now ior
in a low part of the grounds, or in a pcsition badly the roof: corrugated iron is, perhnps, the best and
drained, or north of high trees or honuses. The c'it durable, but it must le Iiaed with beardsand
great essentials for a proper site ate light, ventila- feltor wiIl bc tee cold in winter and toc hot in
tien, and proper drainage. For these reasons pres-
ference shuuld be given te a light soil, and slightly over, tuales a goodcieap roof, but is netvery dur-
sloping towards the south. able. Tues and slats are hable to displacement

T will endeavor ûrst to describe what I should and leakage, and in any case shuuld bu lined wsth
-onsider tlie acme of perLction for a pigeon loft. bOarding. Another mu8t important item le venti-

Thisonsetscf alon" lnts-o" hed~Fig. 02) lation. Bachs diviion cf thse loft should have twcThis consists of a long il lean-to" shed (Figa. 1,2,3*),
12 'eet deep from back te front, nine feet high at nr morA ventilators, with shutters te regulate tie
thA back, and 6 feet in front; length actrding anunt cf fres air acurding t te temperature.

depis f pcke. eittb~ waI, t isebace. f ach cf these divisions will accominodate twodiepth of pocket. Next the wall at the back of
the shed, is a passage 3 feet wide. runuing the en- pai:s cf route!s, Carriers or Runts, or thrce or four
tire length of the building, separated fro'n the loft pairsof the smaller lreeds, according e size.

*The engTalings to illustrate this su3Ject are now in the dieg se nu thr
hands of the engraver, and wil appear i nexts issue. rwinter when te sexes ar spart te rnme,

- - - - -avacumimmom - 1
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tfuy If needful bo doubled. . '
The fewet unneceasary fittlgs ila tbe loft the

better, as they only. occupy valuable 'ooin to no
purpose. If the loft i intetnded for touters tho

fnuty fiture should be à sheif 20 inches wido
along three sideg, (sé shown on ?ig. 3, S, S, 8,)
and about 3 feet from the ground.- tot other breeds
lot It be 2 feet from the ground, and anôthel
18 irhes above il. The two hests should be
placed one in each corner, on i/ ground, with a
inoveable shield (Vig. 4) in front or each it more
than two pairs occupy the loft the others must
halve their nests in the corners of the lower shelf.
T m'uch pr:fer the nests on the ground where space
permits, for two reasons : firab many hens, esþeci-
ally those of the more delicate breeds, are unabile
when heavy with egg to fly up to a nest at very
considerable height, and the eggs are consequently
laid on the floor and broken, and the hen being
too weak to reach the refuge of the nest her too
anxious mate ildrives" and worries her to destrac-
tion ; secondly, the squeakers Icarn to peck much
sooner and get better fed, and a fatherly old cock,
even if not feeding youngsters of his own, wi•ll
o'ten bestnw the contents of his crop on a hungry
squeaker, if only to escape his wheedling.

At one end of the loft a large compartmect 9
feet wvide, and e:nbracing the whole of the corres-
ponding flights as wul, should be fittud up with ai
double row of closed pens on three sides for hospi-
tal and matching purposes, and for penning birds
before sending to exhibitions. The lower row of
pens should be 3 feet six inches from the groind,
and the space underneath fitted up with corn bins
and receptacles for other requisites. On the fourth
side a table will be found useful.

1 will now proceed to the secônd kind of loft I
propose to describe. The saesgiven are for-a loft
suitable for 8 pairs of Pouters or Carriers, or 1 2
pairs of the smaller breeds, during the breeding
sqason. But it must be borne in mind that in a
loft of this kind where many pairs are crowded -to-
gether, much greater care is required in propor
tion to the number, and even then the breed-
ing results wili lbe less satisfacrory than where
fewer birds are kept together. This loft (as
shown on Figs. 5 and 8) should consist of a lean-.
to shéd, built in the manner before described, 14
feet by 10 feet, 8 feet high at back and 5 feet in

of course; eachalternateune to slide for vSillation.
A door (F) at one end ôpening Into the flight, witi
a trap door as previously descelbed. Tho side
facing the door should have threo shelves on a
simiildt level to tho others. For tao stnallerbreeds
the shelves should bu *8 inches wide and 16 inches
apart. T.ho bottom shelves on the long side should
bo divided into 4 or six compartments, according
to the size of birds kept. Tho fronts of theso peus
should have two-thirds cover4d with wire-work,
,nd the mfddleô third of eAch ehould have a momv

able door of tho same mnaterlal, se that they can at
a moment's notice bc converted into ci'se pens
should it be desirable to eonfine any particnlar
pair. A couple of moveable shields (Fig.7) should
bo provided for each pen, to protect the nests and
setting birds from disturbance of ousiders or
squabs. These being light and noveable the nest-
boxes are more accessible for cleaning purposes
than whon these fittings are fixedand in the win6
ter or on other occasions when they are entircly
removed, the ptns can be used for other purposes,
andt so serve a double,purpose, an advantage not to
be overlooked where space la linited. The third
shelf shou'd be divided into pens for hospital pur-
poses, and for penning birds intended for exhibi-
tion, niàting pens, etc., etc. The remaining
shelves, as well as those facing the door, te be left
open. Where pugnacious or wattled varicties are
kept it is well to divide thom, however, into spaces
of 18 inehes or 2 feet each,. to prevent the birds
fighting, but nothing is. required in front. The
onter flight of this loft should not be less than 25
or 30 feet long. The onlg fitting in the flights
should be a shelf all the way round, 12 inches
wide, 4 feet frein the ground, and kept 4 inches
from the wall or wire-work. Square blocks of
wood 4xi inches and 2j inches deep should bc
placed at intervals of 4 feet, and also on the vacant
shebes in the loft (each bird sooû picks out his
block, and much fighting is thereby avoided).
There should.be no perches in the niddle of the
flight or of the loft to curtail the flying space.

It is needful to have at least one additional loft
into which to draft the squeakers as soon as they
can shift for themselves, otherwise they will dis-
turb the sitting birds. This loft should have no
fittings except the en)pty shelves, axjd in other
respects may be similar to one just described.

front. Here we shall not have robm for the nests Ventitators will of course be provided in eachloft.
on the floor, so must fix a shelf on each of the long OLLUP.
sides of the loft, !8 inches ftom the ground. If England, May 30th, 1885.
intended for either of the larger breeds these (To be continued.)
slIves should ne 2 feet wide, with three other
shelves of a similar wldth 18 inches apart, on the Whou pigeons are kept in confinement they
side n.it the wdll, while on the front of the lofL iaust be suppled with gravel, old mortar, freph

only one additinal shelf, and above it windows water both to drink and bathe in, and good souid

may be inserted, protected outside with wire-work grain.
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Lop-eand Rabbits.

(Co nhfmuCd)
The fore legs shouild bu sightily apart, and

should be quite straight. knock-kneed and bow-
legged rabbits should bu put into the pot, uneIs
exceptionally good in other properties.

Coler is the next point. Tjhe whoe-colors con-
sist ogr black, grey, tawn, sooty-fawn WI yello*,
while the broken colora consist p'f one of these
with white ; tortoisesheli k>eing black, white,aend
rawn. The whlc.I-colors should be chtirely free
frotn white haire; thoso having white hairs are
nuti uligible for show purposes, aind are also likely
10 throw young even worse than themselves. In
a well-marked broken colored rabbit the saddle
ihould be of the dark color entirely, without ny
admixture of white whatever. Two streake should
run fron this to -*e ears, which shordld 4lso be of
the dark volor. The 'kult anà 'noae s'oulà be
dark, *ith a dark Hin rotmn eac'h eye, the re-
nlainde& o the aiwina'il þùe tb'ito.

'he butterfly smut iÉ connidered verv hand-
some. This is a patch of dark on each aide of the
nose, the two joining, and thur foming the
a butterfly." There are severat other "sniuts,"
which consist merely of different marks on the
nose.

Patches on the body are very objectionable, and
should be stringentiy bred out. iolor in lops
does not stay at a standstill; it either improves or
depreriates. .Black is a haudsone, col-r, and
should be deep and intense; any tinge of brown
is inadmissable.;

In breeding for black, ùtack te black is bet,
though sometimes very good results come from a
btack b'ûck and black and white do@. Never
breed from a black and white buck.. Grey is in
reality a kind of grèy-;brown2; a silver-grey, a

'Patagonian, a Belgian-bare, or a grey-lop, are all
more or less grey, but the colors. vary much.
First is the common-grey, which is uniform and
soft, and is formed by the admixture of black and
white hairs ; sometimes it le slightly in rows.
Iron-grey has m'ore black 'la it, ana is the prettiest
of all the greys. A black buck wi1l occasionally
improve a grey strain. 'Blue is a kind of slate-
color, and a really pure blue is very scarce. It is
a hard * colgr to get by a cross of colore. It is
somaetimnes very light and shows the slate-color
plainly ; at other times it is rich and deep, and
shows a splendid bluish tinge. Fawn rabbits are
common, but the color is a good ail o'uid one.
It is best of a good, clear color, ivithout any diail
lInes or the mixture of grey hairs. This dolor lis
got'best from fiwn and yellow. 14eve' put fawn
an'd black r fawt and grey-togethe'r. The sooty-
fawn, usually ternied e sooty," is a sooty or dirty

clut. A blat'k butck and t#àan dôo fort & ghood
tross for obtain1hg this aliad. Vellow Alid black
is also goôd.

Among the broken colt" biack and white are
genetily adnited. "the point id to hnve the bfùçk

i;d the'white xiite-...no bW k hairk ln the
ishito ô?rt'ce re'sÛ: tacli co!òr should end sharp-
Ty, atdr habt Yua Wnt# tho ·othiet. lc get Ihis color
put a black buck' to a white doe¡, or a black and
white back te a black doe. Do not pair black
and white te black and wlite. There arm also
grey and white, blue and white, fawn and white
and yellow and white. Tortoiseshella. are beât
when having plenty cfigoçd, bright yellow. This
is obtained by pairin black and yellow, sooty
and black and white, of faivn and black.

Lop-eared rabbits bave fetched some high
prices, as ;nuch as £20 ($100) boing paid for a
single specimen.

neustIoné addt Aas*eWs.

Feeding YoungCan'ies-a A. F.,1 Londob. Tho
'old bifl Will fed the youig ones if ilupplied
with the þioper tort-of food - a Mairtire of tard
boiled egg and bread crutnbi, in the ‡roportiôn -of
one of the former to- bree of the latter- Th-e
young may.ba xemoved mvhtiaabout a month old,
feeding for some time on the soft food and work-
ing gtadually on to the seed.

\Vhite Pouters.-"Pouter," liamilton. White
Pouters should be .pure white ail over; 'no colored
feathers of any kiind are admissable.

Young Pigeons-A. Brown, Kingqton. You
jieed not feed young pigeons or lsquabs 1; the old
birds will attend to that if properly supplied with
food and water.

Breeding Does--"H. T.," Belleville. Iabbits
go in young 30 dayssometimes a day more or
less. We cannot answer queries by mail.

Unfertile Pigeon Eggs-.A.Ross. Toronto. Take
the cock away for two weeks, and then return
him. This will .probakly rectify the matter if
both are in good health.

Young pigeons will do better if removed from
the breeding loft when able to feed themuselves.
it is always btter to have a spare loft to remnove
your young birds to.

Yong Canaries -may be 'aken -from the old
-birds when about a inohth oltd. Put into large
cages in batches of a dozen or twenty, according
to size of the cege. Feed oà egg hud bread
crtimbs, with seed in :a separate vessel. gradualli
discontinuing the soft food until yot bave got
·them entirely into the seed, which should be a
mixtiire of good, sound càrary and summer rape,
about one-foumth of the latter to three-fourths of
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the former. A little green fopd fresh every day iis
also boneficial. Strew the bodtoms o4 the cagès
with clean c;rit sand, and give a bath every day.

Insects wil want to be well looked to now in
pigeon lofts and breeding coops. Destroy all old
and foul nests. Coal eil is a good insect de-
stroyer, if well dabbed into all, holes and çrevices.

Give your pigeons an occasionai treat in the
way of a handfull of hemp or canary seed. It
will often induce bad feeders to gi e the young a
full crop. Attend well to their water, and give
fresh every day.

Sale and Erchange (Eng.) says: -9 The rabbit
nuisance in Australia and New Zealand bas attain-
ed to such dimensions that it bas now been deter-
mincd, as all other means have failed, to import a
hundred stoats and wealses, vhich have just been
collected in this country. This curious cargo, with
some fifteen hundred pigeons to servethem as food
on their journey, will shortly be on their way to
their new destination, and we earnestly hope they
will succeed in keeping the rabbits within proper
limits. Rather bard for the pigeons, by the way.'

Seasonable Suggestions.

With the advent of warm weather and the flocks
of chickens, the cares of the poultry fancier are in-
creased. Heretofore the object bas been to keep
young stock dry and warm, but for the next few
months bis attentien will require to be directed to
supplying them with protection from the scorching
rays of the sun during the day, and with well ven-
tilated quarters, free from draughts, at night. If
this is donc, and they are well fed and kept free
from vermin, the breeder will have the conscious-
ness of doing all in his power with the stock in
his hauds; while on the other band, if these things
are neglectéd, the young stock starved and infest-
cd with vermin, no mattgr how good the parent
stock may bc, failure will be the result as sure as

a mi! wherewith to grind their food, and that tci
be healthy this mill must have work to do.

During hot weather shelter froni the seorching
sun is necessary for the comfort of the growing
chicks. Many of the slowi featlering varieties are
alnost naked for a couple of months in the warm-
est weather, and it l not unusual to sec the bare
spots blistered when 'the birds are unable to find
shelter. This must be attended w:th suffering,
and consequent loss.. One tihing is certain, that
birds so exposed do not feather so weil, and are
much more subject to having twisted flight-fva-
thers than those that are not so exposed. The
bast shelter is bushes or strong growing plants,
such as the sunfiowei-, hemp, corn, etc. If the ad-
vide given a couple of montbs ago bas been follow-
cd. this shelter will be available when most need-
ed, but if not, sheds should be provided now.

Lice will now be holding high carnival if mea-
sures have not -been taken to keep them down.
This l' the greatest pest the poultry man has to
contend with, and he must wage unceasing war
against them at this season. Some may think that
theiri stock and housé are free from this pest, but
let them be sure. Exaiine the bens, and if there
are any on them they 'will be found among the
flnff, near the vent; on thé hickens they will be
found on the top of the head and under the wings.
Dust thoroughly with sulphur or insect powder.
O' the very Young chickens a little lard rubbed on
the head will kilt the lice and not injure the'birds.
Sotiie mix sutlphuar with the la, ' for this purpose,
but it is dangerous, and has caused the death of
many chickens. For the little mites that infest
the bouses and coops, coal oil is the most effective
remedy. Thorough work can be done by dashing
the oil oter the watlil, roosts, nests, etc , with a
whitewash brush, giving particular attention to
the cracks and joints, allowing no spot to escape.
Pour a quart or so of the oil into a dish of suffici-
ent size to take the brush in, and dash it all over
thé place.

day follows night, and the fancier will have himself N 1, ilie Lime tu commenc Luiiiiig bBc

only to blanie for this :ertainty. To succecd witli stock. ar ien froie ight e oten weeks old the

stock of any kind, good care must be given it, es- chicks are fit for broilers, and those that show dis-

pecially during the early stages of growth. If the qualifications or setious defects should be con-

supply of food is insufficient at this time the signed te the pot They will now bring better
prices than i the Fall, and the food they would

growth is retaraca, and wnat is no xt ean sel-
dom be regained. Adult fov:ls may be deprived of
sufficient food for a short time without much per-
manent injury being donc them, but growing
stock will not stand such treatment. Feed the
young stock generously, and with such food as will
supply all the elements for the formation of flesh,
bone and feathers. Give frequent changes, if pos-
sible, and avoid soft or slopi y mashes. Always
bear in mind that nature lias pvvided fowlç with

cat will be saved.

When the mother hens desert their broods, the
different flocks will naturally incline to crowd to-
gether in the sleeping quarters. This they should
not be allowed ta do. By a little management for
a few evenings the chicks uan be taught to sleep
each brood by itself, which is much better for their
health and comfort than crowding. These nesting
places nust be Rept thoroughly clean.
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Poultry Shows as Educational Medlums&

It is most lamentable that so much ignorance
prevails among the general public on the subjecet
of pultry breeding and keeping. There are thons-
ands of pieople wiQ keep a few fowls,and have
kept them all their lives, but who are as ignorant
of the best and most profitable modes of keeping
them as though they had never seen a lien. Such
people as these look upon fowls as a necessary
cvil. They say they keep them for the sake of
their eggs, and in the majority of cases they fait
to attain the object for which they keep them.
At any rate, very few.people who keep fowls in
the od slip-shod way ever sec an egg during the
winter months, unless they buy them.

During the last week I have visited several
-wealthy farmers, who take special pride in live
stock, hoises, and cattle ; and I saw some really
excellent animals. They were well fed and cared
for, and were provided with substantially built
and conveniently arranged stables; in short,
everything necessary appeared to be provided.
But when I came to the fowls I held up ny hands
in horror. Such a motley group I There were
about forty hens, each one exhibiting character-
istics of two or tliree pure breeds, but so recklessly
mixed that the good qualities of each were ob-
literated, and in appearance the majority were
such hideous incongruities as would pain the
heart of any fancier to look upon. There was
Andalusians with the crest and beard of the Hou-
dan; W. F. Black Spanish with the comb of a
Plymouth Rock; Black Cochins witli tai s like
Legholns; wretchedly-marked Plymouth Rocks
with a fifth toc, droopiug comb, white ear-lobes,
and white legs ; in fàct, every lien on the place
was ofjust such mixed blood as this. But when I
came to the fowl-house I was even more pained
than I was with the fowls. It was an old log
building, without a window, a leaky slab roof,
with lots of open spaces between the logs, and a
very rickety door. But the manner in which it was
kept was a thousand times worse than the build-
ing. The floor was terra frma, and was littered
with straw, and T was told by the owner, in reply
to my question, that it was last cleared out last
fal!. Just imagine the awful collection of filth
and disease-producing material laying there fest-
cring with the heat of this season of the year. I
asked the owner as delicately as possible why
he did not clean them out at least once a wcek,
to which ho replied that "he could not be bother-
ed," with an expression of countenance that plain-
ly indicated that he conside-ed me a crank to
suggest such a ridiculous thing as cleaning out
a hen-house. When I told him mine vere clearied
out every day his eyes opened still wider. But,

I urged, you clean ont your 'horse-stable every
day; why not treat your fowls- in the came way?
" Oh, hoe replied, " we can't do without horses;
besides they are always vorth money, but what
use are liens? There is no profit in thein, atid
were it not for the women folks I would kilt
every one ot them." Of course I was- not at al1
surprised at this. On the contrary, I should have
been very much astonished if lie had told me they
were profitable ik the way ho kept them.

Seeing no chicks about, I asked where thev
were, and was told that they had none. " We
1-e had awful bad luck with hatbhing," li saide ;
" we have set three liens, but not a chick yet." I
asked what was the cause. He said he did nct
know; and it appeared to me that he took no
trouble te discover the cause. "Well," I con-
tinued, " where do you set thent?" «We let them
sit anywhere they lIjke. They always sit on the
nest where they lay." Just then the screech of a
len attracted my attention, and we went inside to
see what was the matter, There we found a hen
the size of a small Leghorn sitting on thirteen
eggs, or rather she was endeavoring te sit on
them, anid lad te fight 'n order te keep her po-
sition, as another hen, was trying to push lier off,
as she wanted te lay. " There," I said, " is the
cause of your getting no chickens." " Where ?"
he asked, in ronder. "Just there,"I said; "don't
you see that hen pushing the other off the nest."*
" Yes, I sec that ; but they always do that."- 'I
am aware of that," I replied, " and that is just why
you always get no spring chickens" " But how
are we te prevent it?" lie asked. "Simply by
setting your liens in a place by themselves, where
the other hens cannot interfere with them." " But
that cannot be done," he said. " These hens won't
sit anywhere, except the nest they choose thber-
selves. "Just leave that to me," I replied, "and
I will show you what can be donc with sitting
hens." So I got my friend to hunt up a small
packing-case, in which I put a ·partition, thus
dividing it into two compartments. I then made
a latch door, over which I tacked a piece of cot-
ton. I thr'i t.repared the nests, and placed a few

eggs in each, and removed the liens at night and
shut them in, and as they could net get out they
had te stay there. Wlien we went to examine
them the next morning, each had gathered the
eggs under her, and seemed quîte 'content with
lier lot. We left theim there untif the following
morning, when we let them o'f for food and water,
and they now come off every morning and return
quietly of tleir own will. They arè then slmit in
until the next day. ' '
• My friend seemed quite surprised at this plan
of setting hens, which,. although old-çiith most
fanciers, vas altogether new to him, and to him
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was a firet lesspp in the A a C of poultry keeping.
I told my worphy host that I .lhad n fine flock of

Light Br4gma çhicls nearly two months old, qll
14atched in this way, ae which ho seemed quite

listonished, eppearing to think April extraordi-
narily cdy for hatching chiekens.

Now here was a Man who had been farming
over thimty years, and who-baý< kept fowls all that
time, who not only gould not tell one breed from
another, bqt was grossly ignorant of even the first
and simplest prinuiples of poultry keeping. And

&erç are hundreas of farmers in Can4da Who
know no more of poultry than this man docs. Is
it not estonishing'? It segms almost impossible
that anybody could keep fowls so many years and
learn so little 4boue tiem.

It is to be regretted that the agricultur4l papers
do not devote more space to the poultry depart-

We nre going to tetch the public how to keep
thorough brud stock We must commence with
A B C.

Yours very truly,
'r. A. WlLLIrms.

Toronto, June 9th, 1884.

Diration of the Male's Infinence.

Editor Review,
Would you be so kind a1 to let me knnv

througi the Rivisw how long. after separating the
coôk from the hens ouglt es;gs to he good for
hatching? My reason fu-:enquiring is that this
Spring .1 lost suddenly 4 very fine Light B,.aima
cockerel of the "A;tocnLt" strain, and for two
weeks after ho died I kept one h n sepliratte from
ail my other birds, and every one of her. egga
hatched.

By giving me the above information yon will
oblige Yopre truly,

G. BOGUE SUART.
Brockhville, May 29th, 1884.

,ment. Nobudy, competent to .speak on the sub-
jec., will deny th4t they are worthy of it. Thon, This is g p9inton which there is 4 guat diffor-
jf the weekly newspapers, which circulate prin- onue of opinion, and the tests that bave been Made
pipally among farmers, would devote a columnu would gn W prove thqt the duratior of the influ-
this.su.bject, I arm sure it would be appreciated by ence of tue maie in a great moasuro depends on
a great number of their readers. the vitaliy

& grat umbr otheî: eadrs.im)parted by the mule mnch longer tbau others,
I think our poultry shows could be improved. and the average dur4tion in some breeds is longer

upon as eJucational mediums, thn in othrs. I sevral. cases wbyere th testyms by offeig prî-1 has been 'made the egg8 have lieen found elear on.
for best poultry appli.ances. Perhaps it will be the fifth (av, whule others are recorded where the
said the associations cannot afford to expend any first fift;on-eggs laid aîter separation h.ve proved
more money in prize?. To this I would reply fertile. In our opinion, wbere bens are in good

·that I think if thedy yere to give diplomas they laying condition, and have been mated for sumo
awould be just 4s highly valued by all truc fanciers tiino with a lusty maie, the eggs in a majority of

floigcases ivill be found fertile to, the saixth or eig-hthas a p.csh prize. I would suggest Peo laying. Jowever, no invariable floe can laid
prize list:-For bu~t fowl-hoaTe, diplohis; for down in ýIi4 pnattr.-E
secQad best fowl-boluse, dip1owý.; for best c0oo

for raisingickd, diploma; for second best cooets een

woul g, tolma.ip ? prov thst thiurtono-h ifu

foraisi4g çchick, rom. ;dplor fo; s On the bi of fare for fow, wheat-screenings
>ator; diploma foiestbr ; dipioma I figure Iargely. It generolly reeds: corn, lieat-

.best coop for sbipping fowis; diploma for best 'ieunns uc ot banlecy, eýe., -but seidom
!besket of eggq, to coptiain not less than thrt-e- wheat. hy this should . se we are nt a Iss to

nderstand. The majority of those who buy heat.-
the; 6 fifthodayin re more i rfluenced to do se by the~affor pon-friezing water bulk tiey get for thir money tban by the quliv

ent~ig, f'or wi.nter tse. 0f course the ;fowl- 4îd fe di g vaIur oi earticle. en ryile poaboy

layinghu codttgn and 4 hae bee at oe forme

,oue wod ay o e ow4 y udls und 1 b a SwrPrise to fertie to tesi or ehth
thipk it mill bc gppena1li Admit.ýcd tiat ~pound of screenings from tiae mile, costing $.o,

p e s-dos hot, on an average, cObt-i-or fifty pounds of
soud be * fery wtretip dpartMtont Of 8 8h0W, matter that e c of ny use as chîckonfood; the.bal-
aed would e the mepns f fopeding a great desl

of yalfbe iftqrW tQn that sany t nhre a Improvdna
nobtain ,y .ony wier ç . chineyylas ensebled.the*miller tof prctoy tuoroush-

ly utilize ail the gwht for four, and ony stc
There gre ipa e pçopie de p te afmer h shrivefled up grainsas bave Ettlé kernel in ±hcm
hav.de woudvd te mes.o pradingaptg-ppreciat the escape dea grindig. ýt yvAl e fa per to

.meritsof the biligo" a le fowls, but wher hip onu

p tbfigureglargely Itovl geeri reeds: corn wheat-th t

underisand.Ted aort wlof those whobuyiea-

srQe aedore çilenced to0 do so bdythe
4ibitiopb, tt more. e .for th luthan by the q it

an feedin v hue of.-tp e article. ' .1 il rbal

,of -a foW1-hipne over the doubi thmscjnening8,a.c to toe ndred
Lniperounle osovec.r e g firs om.thaye mil, c g $0r tt r

.se ot na eae contai fifty, ponsof
mater ha isofpnyus as chicken» ,fod ethe .b

to sen. And by teaching hoce oe chseep p u oçteyrpQo.d focr pr.Iery n s a
chinetry' h ? can tiesmit rfy to pretty the

moý4hnly h es av4 eutlizein alteeat fo lad-nysc

nibreio but wh .tg¢e edy ia. the p -re e v.ltn of the' two artiles, n dve wold
~ini~gthe way and creagg t 4e.sirp for .thQrQught- advise.ail who.gre buying screenings to make .fhe

bred stoclk. 4ome was not built in .a day, .an.d if 1 cqipparison at on.e.
A.
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We would advise our readers not to send their
staulps to J. M. Bain, New Concord, Ohio, nor tQ L.
L. Jphnston, Fort Scott, Kansas, for instructions
for making the Common Seme Hatcher. We bave
good reason to believe them framies.

By an oversight the advertisement of Mr. P. J.
Keller, Buffalo, NT. Y., was omitted last month.
B-side being a successful brceded of P. Cochins
and Wyandottes, Mr. K. is an excellent engraver,
making a specialty of fowls, pigeons, etc., and will
do gond work for any of our readers who favor him
with orders. He is now engaged in preparing
ents to illustrate our July issue.

Ve are in receipt of a copy of G. H. Pugsley's
nww illustrated catalogpue, which is the largest and
best we have yet scen. It contains fine illustra-
tions and descriptions of nearly ail the leading va-
rieties of fowls, dogs, etc., valuable hints to begin-
nors, and advice for the treajment of the .diseases
to which fowls are most subject. Italsp containp
a view of Pn>unt PleMsant Poultry Yards. .'Le
price, we beli.eve, is 50 cents.

We take pleasure in calling the qttenticn of fan-
ciers to the advertisement of the Toronto Indus-
trial Association. ThJir Industrial Fair and Semi-
Centennial Exhibition will be held from the loth
to 20th September, and .we have ùo hesitation in
saying that this wili be the fineatexhibitionof-the
seasoi, anjl tie most attraetivethe s.ociety-ha% eve,r
held. Mr. Hill, the Manager and Secreftry, hap

Olways taken a great interest in the poultry de-
partmnent, nd he will leave no stone uPturned tq
promote the success of the comning showv. JFe wil

lie aþly seconded by a live conmittec. Read %ec

pdyertisement, provide yourselves with prize-liets,
and enter your best uirds before August 23rd.

The Season and Its Lýessois.

The reports from all sections, extending from
Halifax, N. S., to Victoria, B. C., are of the most
satisfactory kind regarding the season's hatching
operations. In nuost of the letters received the
report is the same: ( Nearly all the eggs hatched,
and I never saw chickens doing better." This is
in strong contrast to the discouraging reports re.
ceived at this time last year. Then nearly all
were despondent ; now all are bopefal. The batch
this year is much larger than ever before, and we
may safely say it is twice as large as that of last
year. Many we have heard fron count their
chickens by the hundreds alrendy, a4d are not
through -with hatching operations.

Now, there must be some cause or causes for this
difference between the present and last year's
results, and if they can be discovered it will be a
great gain for the fancy at large. It can scarcely
le in the weather, for the winters and springs of
th'e last two yt ars have been very much alike.
We believe the very unsatisfactory results of the
hatchinig last year led poultrymen to change their
mode of feeding, and led theni to adopt, to a great
extent, that so urgently recommended in the
REV.EW during the fall and winter- to feed the
breeding stock sparingly with whole grain, avoid-
ing the extensive use of corn and soft food. The
almost universal failure of the corn crop made the
advice more easy to follow. We believe the too
free use of corn has been one of the, main causer
of the sterility of the eggs in the past, and if the
experieuce of poultrymen cor.vinces them of this
fact, the failure of the corn crop last year will not
be an urmixed evil. We hope every fancier who
has had a successful senson's hatching will make a
note of his manner of feeding through the winter
and spring, and compare with that followed in
previous years when the success was not so great,
.nd see if he can find the cause here. We thiPk
it will not be necessary to look further.

The successful hatches of this seàson, if taken
proper advantage of, will give fanciers such an op.
portunity to improve their stoek as will be sëen
and felt for years to corne. The pos'ibilities of
improvement when such large flocks are the rule
are so great that it is bard to estimete them.
There will be no excuse' for not culling severely,
for the most sanguine fancier cannot hopp to sell
but a small percentage of"his large flocks at.hjgh
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prices. Re-should comme'nce tu cull as ea'rI3 as
it can be done with safety, and keep Ùt it until in
the faill ho lias none but extra good specimens to
sell, or to keep for next year's breediug. If all
will follow this advice, they will find both pocket
and reputation benefitted, and the standard of our
fowls vill be greatly elevated. It does not require
great skill with figures to show that the man who
lias a flock of two hundred chickens confined in
small yards where they cannot forage, and all their
food has to be 'ought, will find the balance on
the wrong side of the ledger in the fall if he does
not reduce his stock by culling early in the sea-
son. Jt vill take at least half a bushel of grain to
feed a chicken, under these conditions, froin the
middle of April to the 1st of November. At that
time, if not before, they must be housed, and if
the housing accommodation is not ample, the
breeder is t'compelled to sell for want of roomn"
just when the market is glutted, and prices low.
est. Tho prices then realized will not more than
half cover the cost of feeding. On the other
hend, when the chickens are from eight to ten
weeks old at this scason, and in fact throughQut
the summer, they bring good prices as broiltrs;
and even if a market cannot be found for them,
which is .seldom the case, the breeder will find
them; the cheapest and most toothsonie meat to
be had during the warm weather. AIl should
realize the fact that what is used in their own
families is not wasted. One cause for so many
concluding that keeping poultry does not pay is
that no credit is given for the fowls and eggs
used at home; the cash realized is all that is
counted.

Little permanent benefit will be derived from
the successful hatch of this scason if the object
of breeders will be to flood the country with poor
and medium stock, offering it cheap because it is
plentiful. There will bc plenty of good stock to
fill the demand, and if breeders are alive to their
interests and the general interests of the fancy,
there will be nothing else to sell in the fall and
winter when thoroughbred stock is in demand.

New Advertisemnents..

Great Industrial Fair. Toronto, H. J. Hill, Man-
ager and Secretary.

Merchants' Union Steel Barbed Fence Co., Lon-
don, Ont.

Thorne & Aetzel, Seaforth, Ont.
Hurd & MeKeigan, Strathroy, Ont.
L. H. Baldwin, Mashquotch, Deer Fark, Ont.
Chas. Bonnick, Toronto, Oot.
C. W. Treadgold, Clarksburg, Ont.
G. C. Merriam, Springfield, Mass., U. S.

Burn the old nests.

iteis fron Correspondèinte.

June 2nd.-Thos. Ball, Outremont, P.Q., writes:
'I have over 300 Light Brahma chicks, ail doing

well, and never liad stich fine birds before.''

Atày 21st.-Thomas Costen, Montreal, vrites
"'Chickg are coming out all riglit. Had very largo
sale of eggs. Although I kept over three times
the breeding stock this year I did former years, I
have nolv orders ahead of laying." May 26th.-"I
forgot to tell you in my last about a somewhat un.
usual occurrance which I bad in my hatching from
a Plymouth Rock egg. It produced twins, per-
fectly distinct and well formed, and no attachment
to each other. What is most singular about it is
that it was from an ordinary sized egg, as I would
not think of setting one of those large eggs."

May 30th.-S. Spiflett, Lefroy, Ont.: "I have
fifty out from five hens, with seven to came off
yet."

May 26th.-J. W. Bartlett, Lambeth, Ont.: " My
chicks are doing extraordinary well, never saw
chicks growing like them in my life. They are
lik'ely to be much the best I ever raised, especially
the pullets."

June 1st.--V. F. James, Sherbrooke, P. Q.: " I
have some 200 fine chicks growing, and have had
a good run of egg business. I have just finished
my orders to-day, and commenced supplying in
March. Have sent eggs all over Canada and the
United States, and as far as San Francisco and
Montana Territory. My customert', with one or
two exceptions, report' splendid hatches."

June 2nd -C. W. Treadgold, Clarksburg, Ont.:
"Eggs are hatching remarkably well with me, and
my custorners in all cases report a lively chicken
from nearly every egg. You may use this in sup-
port of the theory advanced in REvmpw last Fall,
as I took the hint given, and have fed vheat prin-
cipally, with a few oats by way of variety."

April !th.-W. Stahlschmidt, Preston, Ont.: "I
have to date orders for eggs to the amount of $75.
Everybody seems to be getting the fever."

As a preventive of gapes scatter air-slacked li.me
plentifully 'where the chickens gather at night.

New York city consumes over $20,000,000 worth
of eggs, and 100,000 tous of poultry annually.
Over $200,000,000 worth of eggs are consumed an-
nually in the United States, and more is wanted.

Shows to Occur.

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 10 to 20th Sept.,
1884. H. J. Hill, Manager and Secretary, Toronto.

Virginia Poultry Association, Richmond, Va.,
February 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1885. Frank
Lovelock, Secy., Gordonsville, Va.
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In the mnatter of the Cireulation of The
Canadian Poiltry Xeview.

1, James Fullerton, of the Town of Strathroy,
in the County of Middipsex, Province ..of Ontario,
do solemnly declare that the facttial "Éonthty cir-
culation of the Canadian Poultry Reiview during
the present year has excueded seven hundred and
fifty copieàe'ach month.

That I arn.the publisher of the said Canadian
Poultry Review, and therefore have a full know-
ledge of the facts.

And I make this solenin declaration conscienti-
ously believing the same to bu true, and by virtue
of the Act passed in the 37th year of Her Majesty's
reign, intituled an Act for the suppressioi of vol-,
untary and extra judicial oaths.

JAMES FULLERTON.
Declared before me, at the Town of Strathróy, in

the County of .Middlesex, this 3rd day ?f June,
A. D. 1884.

JAMES NOBLE, Police Magistrate.

.FOR .A .E O. .
Advertisements, linited to twenty neven words, Including address, recetved

for:he nbove objectsonly at 25 cents for each and every IscertIon. Pymnt
strictly ln advance.

FOR SALE.-Four first.class Plymouth Rock cockerels.
Address, TIHOMAS COSTEN, Montreal, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-12 Black Java chicks, batched 7th Mayt and
5 hens, 1 year old ; cheap, for want of room.

A. A. WHITTAKER, Box 120, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Fox Terrier dog, very gate ; small, Imported
Yorkshire Terrier bitch, good killer ; a few Fox terrier pup-
pies, by a champion dog. S. A. ROBERTS, London, Ont.

FOR SALE-Eggs from Wyandottesi Black Javas, Black
Hamburgs, and Plymouth Rocks.

3.tf. LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALF-Thoroughbred Newloundland pups, three
dogs and three bitches. No botter stock in the Dominion.
Address W. H. AULD, Free Press, Forest, Ont.

NOTICE.-Breeders having A 1 Dogs, Poultry, Pigeons,
Canaries and other pet stock for sale, will please address
F.R. MAHER, Agt. B. C. R. & N. R, Cone, Iowa, giving
owest figures, podigree, &c.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Two good English.Cocker
Spaniel pups, thoroughbred stock; or will exchange for stand.
arl poultry, Plymout Rocks, Light Brahmas, or Ëlack Hai-
burgs. Address, T. F. PORTE

Oxford St. London East, Ont.

FÔR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-Two Scotch Terrier dog
pups, six weeks old, bred from a ist prize bitch and àired by
a good dog. Wil exchange for Langshans or offers.

WILLIAM HALL, Blacksnith,
Box 106, Napance, Ont.

HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry. Pige'ns. Dogs
Ferrets. Rabbits, White Rats, Guinea Pigs, Birds, and
ail pet stock; gaffs or spurs ail ready ftr use, $1.25 a
itr. Pit Games, a. Spencer's Scalpers." Empir incu-
ators for sale, price $8 and upwards. 3c. for circular.
1'Itf. H. E. SPENCER, Contre Village, N. Y., U'. S.

FOR SALE-High-class Pig cons and Poultry. These birds
have won prizes-at Philadelphia, Toronto, Yorkville, Guelph,.
lrantford, Berlin, Bowmanville, gnd the O P. A. My breed.

ing stud of Black Fans is, without doubt, one of the finest in
Anericá, consisting of five pairs of old birds and a pair of
Young; also English O\vls, Barbs, Tumblers, Magpies, Tur.
bits; the two pairs of Pouteri winners of 1st and special thii
winter here, for 6.00; the t o of W. C. B. Polands that won
1st, and 14 young chicke. These will bo sold at half their
value, as I an going ont of the fancy, not having time te at-
tend to them properly. THOMAS BLACK,

Liberty Street, Bowmanville, Ont.

THIS PAPER r" P fu andonel°e c°ao. P. R'°well
110 Spruro St.), Whero advertIen8 Am 1W YOKcontracte ay c made for i ' NEW YORK.

BREEDERS' ADDBESS CA RDS.
Twoo lones $1.03 per an.; eachi additional line 5c.

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNEa, ONT.,
Breeder of Light Brahmas, Houdans, and Plymouth Rocks.

WM. R. LIKENS, (late of Toronto, Canada,) 44 Dudley
Road, Northampton, England, exporter of high.class fancy
Pigeons, Land and Water Fowls, high-bred Dogs, etc.

CHAS. MASSIE, PoaRT HOPE, ONT.,
Breeder of High.class Pigdons of the lcading varieties.

JOHN HORD, PARKUILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and Water. Tou.
ouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE SPRaNoVYLLE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Slhver S Haniburge.

H. M. PELLATT, Box 1024, TORONTO, ONT.,
Light Brahmas, Partridge Cochins and Andalslans (imported).
Eggs, $3.00 per 13.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WALNUT-ST., Naivanx, N. J., U. S.
Braeder of Brown, Black and White Leghornq and Ilymaouth
Rocks. Leghorn eggs 82.00 per 13; Plymouth Rocks eggs $3
per 13.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAYNER, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans and Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, $3.00per 13.

W. M. SMITH, EAIRpaLD PLAINS, ONT.,
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

HUGH BECKHAM,
29 Cadieux Street, - Montreal, P Q.,

Breeder of

LANUIRAN, L ARAA, &L OTMO RCKS,
At our late show in Montreal my Light Brabma hens took

2nd and Nrd prizes: Plymouth Rock cockerel, 3rd; Langshan
cock, 1st; bens, 1st, 2nd and 3rd ; cockereld, 2nd and 3rd ; pul-
lets, 1st and 3rd. At Sherbrooko show : Langshan cock, 1sti
hons, lst and 2nd; cockerels, 2nd and 3rd.; pullets, 2nd and
3rd.

Eggs for Hatching, $2,00 per setting. 2-y

wanted for The Lives of all the
Presidents of the U. S. The largest,
handsomest, best book ever sold

.NTfor less th-in twice our'price. The
fastest selling book ln America. Immense profits to
agents, Ail intelligent people want it. Any one can be-
corne a successful agent. Terms free.

HALLETT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
f rom the following varicties:

Bl'c Leghornls, Plymoth Rocls
cauct La,g.hats,

.A.t $2.OO -per- Setti-.ag of -..
Also a few choice Jacobin, Tunmbler, and Trumpeter Pigeois,at $4.00 per pair.

ALBERT F. DAWES, Lake View Poultry Yard,4.3. LAcum, P. Q.

-COOLEY POND POULTRY YARD,-
J. & A. BROoEOS, Proprietors,

GoBLE's COP.NERS, - . - - ONTARIO,
Breeders of the following varieties of prize-winning fowls :

P. Racks. B. Hamburgs, Br'n, Blk, and White
Leghorns ; Black JaVas, Langshans, B. B.

Red and S. Duckwiig Games, B.B. Red
and R. Duckwin!g G. Bantams, Pe

km Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.
Black Leghorns a specialty. Satisfaction guaracteed.

Price.iist of eggs frce. 4.3
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MASHQUQTflH KE N.ths..

WAsP-BEarvop .-- " Msquotch WçSVp," by Mr. Richard
Gibson's (Delawar) " Belvoir Jini," (iniportid "Lily," by
In4>. " Spigti") etc., etc., whelpcd oe dog #md one bIch bip
Jun 2nd ; marking, black, White and tan nead, <me blÀco spot
over the tail.

CU.tMIr BaV5-C11tar FEsNEL,.-My " Ch~n tu (A. R. R.
01am FnC bepc,ó741, (Vlper-Judv) has beeu brel to bitr. Iti cha~ Gibio<msà

"4Chiatup Fenhel'- by "1Ch&tp àpic, ount~ 'oý' 0hÏip
bloom."

Apply for particulrò ds to Fce, &c., 6t
L. H. IàAJLDWI,

6-1 lAsiqVôTEitI, Deer Park P. .i01t.

WM. lROWN,
No. 98, Denison Avenue, Toronto, Ont.,

Breedor of

LigbI Brabsal. PlyothRAS~ & Witi -gont
oaving purchaeed at great expense f rom RIchard MckaV

of Hfa2niton, his pre wlnning Ligbt Brahuna coék ':aa k"
(wiin't of three lst and two,2nd prizes,) and severapllt,
whIch, wlth my own hens, fori one of the grandLst.b ng
pens in Canada, I can now snpply Eggs for Hatching abW3.00
per 18.

Plymouth Rock and White Leghorn eggs, p9 per A½. 2.6

Get the Bpest!
-from-

"LOCUST ROVE POULTRY YARDS,
4RS. H. E. MUNGER,

Brooklyn, .Green Co,, Wisconsin, U. 'S.A.,
Breder of h*enty varieties of choice Pure-Bred Éoultry.
$end for·beautifully illustrated80 page catalogue, describing

Fowls, and giving pnces of Eggs for atching. 2.Y

U. eaders, wheu w-riting to our advertisers, p'leàso uien-
tion tht.you szw their udvertisenent ln ie Rxvrseew.TS HEN **land-Book FREE.

R. S. & A. P. 4ACEYPATE T.7 Sedsix cents for psaa~d~
o~iv free, a coStiý' box.of.tsds

'-hioh wiil help yen te znoY'e ino.»u thi wol.Aio ney right away than anvt*1n* else
In this wold AI), of iltnerser,sn ceed from first -our.
Th'è broad road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address TRUE & Co. AugustaMe.

J. H. PIERCE,
Bownanville, - Ont.,

B3reeder of

HOUDANS and LANGSIANS,
of the most noted strains,

My birds have wion high honors at Chi-
cago, Toronto Industrial, Ont. Poultry show, 3lontreal
Bowmanvile, etc. Eggà lu season. S2-50 per 18. A

1 v-. à CitOwIË
Si. Catharines, - -0t.

flreader of •

Exhibition Pyi tah Ooe ,
ANP GAME BANTAM9.

t Il, Actnhook i for mgg frpm Plymouth Rocko
that took the folio n rie. At Toronto In s ria1, 1853,
lot on cock, lot on heu, 2nd or> rbýL&eéI; * t BHnilton Qaet

tr&. P'I4 »831s4on towi and 1at, on chicks ;-Toronto,

Stoc cfo sale. Éggs.0Ô þer8. 2

. B DOfVAN.
225 4rgele St., - Toroao, Oi,,

Breede of

JAPANESE BANTS..

CANARIES
BELQI AN, SCOTCh A C AND <ERMAN.

-als1-

WM. MicLOID,
6tcan, - .Ont.,

Breeder of

Thoroughbred Fowls.
Birds for sale MIl thnes, and Eggs for Hatching ln

season. Write for wants. 5-y

JAS. HUSBAND & SC>,
Cairngorm P.ý O.. - A.

Breedersof-

Our -stocks t oe-nh variety Is of the very best strains
in the country, and prize winners.

Eggs, $2.00 per setting.

talian Queen Beesfor sale in seast i.
8to12

fair hatch guaranteed Chicks in the FaIt. R G. MARTIN.
______________ ______________________ 3frysvle, - - Ontario,

S. SPILLETof
LEFitDY, e ONT.,

Breeder of LM 9
' AUTOCRAT" STBAIN OF

Pure I B. B. RED- GAblE (iuiported), WVITE LEGRORNS,Pure. UDANS, SILVER &c.
A limited number of settings for sale fromten of my Prize-winners in each variotv.

best hens and pullots, at $4.0 for 13. Ordersfilled in f
rotation.

Cash umust accoBpauy orders. ey
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J. M. CAPRON,
Bo: 165, Orangeville, Ont.,

Broeder of
. W. F .B. SPANISWW C. B.

Polish, Plymouth Rocks, and
others.

At the Industrial. 1881. dip-
loe on pen Spanish do on\W.Leghorns. and kd on cl'ke
Industrial Toronto 1883 2d
on old coc; Provincial, .1Wi3
Guelph. lst on old pair aud'

Ist and 2nd on chicks. At the .aste Ontarlo Poultry
Show, Toronto, '4, Ist on cockerel. 3-y

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
WA. MAcfEIL, Proprietor,

Breeder but not importer of
-WE-IT' CooomI
White-C. Black, G. and S. Polands,

G. and S. Spangled, S. Pencilled and Black
Hamburgs; G. and S. Sebright, Black

.African and Japanese Bants.
Prize birds for sale et alltnes; Eggs for hatching ti

sesson. W. C. 13. Polish eggs, $4; Japsl eggs, $5; other
varieties. $3 per setting. 2-Y

JOHN FINCH,
Seaforth, - - Ont,,

Breeder of

-LGHT BRAHMAS.-
At the Seaforth show, 1884, I won. Ist on cokerel, e on

pul'ef, lit en hen, ipacial for hest cockerel, and ilîver me-
al for best femae in the show.
Eggs, $2.50 per setting of 13. Chicks in the Fall.

Also, SCO'ÉCH FANCY and dERMAN CANRAIES,
good color and song.

A. T. WINTER,
Sherbrooke. '- P. Q.,j

Breeder of

~iack rated lad, Rod -?net
and

-~S1LVER DUCKWINOGMEBANTMS.

Sec prie ':sts at Battleboro and Sherbrooke for prizes wpn.
Several B. B. Red Gane Bants for sale in pairs or trios.

E,ý;s, 8.0Per settIný.
Tnree yards of tbe-fi' B. B. Red on this continent.

Send-for circular, 4-6

Richmond, - P. Q.,
i3reeder and Impor:er of

BLACK RED

Eggs, $3.00 per sôtting; two settings for $5.00.

W. SANDERSON,
Straford - ,Ont.,

Breeder ofPlymouth Rocks,
(two yards,)

BLACE CIAIfl RE *AC r=L qÀAKU
WHITE LEGHORNS and AYLESBURY DUCKS.-

Eggs atndfllrds for sale.
Correspondence invited. 2-y

Branl ?oilûtiy Yards,.
Brantqord, Ont.,

E. KESTER,1 - PROPRIETOR,
Write or sendéforany-

Nw Illustrated Catalogùe
BUFFCOCHINS, LAN AS, WHITE GS,

L1GHT BRArHAS, WHITE LEdHHNS BLACL
HABUR(M, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

P.YLE BA àTkmS;
and other pure brad- oltry.

J. W. BARTLETT,
Lambeth,P. O., (late of London South,)

Breeder of

DAflRK BRAMALq
Exclusively.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-Breeding pens made'up
wholly of prize-winners. Cock froma the yards of the
Juptly celebrated P, Williams, of Taunton, Mass.,U.S.
Cockerel weighing ten lbs. at nine months old. These
birdi head my yards. Take notice, iny birds have
never failed to take a prize wherever shown, Including
Istrdt the O.P.A.at Toronto. Send for circular- 10-y

J. GTNNING
Sherbrooke, • P

BreedLr ot

i White Legh e
E.xcLlJrvrLT, (BloardmiaSùmith's strain.)

Fine exhibition and breding stock for sale at reasonable
fiues.

stock have won Ist prizes at leadin* exhibitions, and
stand unrhvalled to day. Eggs for Hatchîng, ;2 per 3.

Satis&acdonî guaraniteed 3.3

HIL.L & EDGAR,
LEFROY, -- NTA

Breeders-of

- ~ .iist-Class Fow1s
o the following varieties•

BrownLe orns,-S tasc hmidt's str tok.
% W . Black Spanish-imported strck.

B. B. R. Games, lack and .S.eamburgs-Beldon'.
We havo now for sale from the above named varietiesa number of fine chies. Pritces lo for qualitr or stock.

Fair dealing guaranteýed. Wit for wants.
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THORNE &
Seafo'rth, -

AETZEL
Ontario,

BIIEEDERS OF THIE

"STANDARD" Strain of

Plymoth Rocks.
Prize-winners wherever Shown.

gErWill supply eggs from now for the bal-
ance of the season at 2.50 per setting.

Chicks for sale in the Fall!

RED PYLE BANTAMS,
"rize-winners at Toranto and here. Eggs for

latching, $2.50 per setting. 6-tf

CI=L..S.. JBO]STIOJr,
Toronto,

r ENDERS his sincere thanks te those who have purchased
eggs froum him this season, and begs to infonn those who

have not that he has no more t.> sell, but that ho has a fine
lot of chickens growing up, which wero hatched early, and
will have good specimens to sell In thne for the Fall shows, in
the followmng varieties:

WHITE LEGHORNS, B. B. R. GAME BANTAMS,
and BROW-RED GAME BANTAMS.

One goad Scotch Terrier birch for sale, about8 months old.

P. 6o6JiN$,
n3. D.SASRstrin.

WYANDOTTES,
W G CLIRIK, un.

A SPECULTY.
Prize Winning Birds

in ny Breeding Pens.
and special attention
given t9 the matings to
prod1uce best diusireô
results.

Eggs from either
brced, $3.oo per 13.

.P. J. KEL1ZER,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

ioo44ouck Ave,
Wootl Engravingu of Poultry

A SP-a.,ALra.

Cuts for sale. Send
for Illustrated Circular.

Industrial Fair
SEMI-COENTENNIAL

EXPOSITION,
TORON10,9

Septem;ber 10th to 20th, 188.4.

POULTRY SHOW
TN THE DOMINION.

OVEDE

$1,010-,00 in Prizes
In this Deparntment alone ! !

Entries must be made on or b.efore
. 'ugust 23rd.

CirThe greatest Special Attractions ever pre-
sented will be prepared for this show.

Prize-lists and full particulars nowý ready, and will be sent
anywhore on application by post-card or othervlse to the
Secretary at Toronto, and can be procured frou secretaries of
all Agricultural Societies.

The Great Event of th l Year. Walt for It.
JNO. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL.

PPES1DE.T. MANAGE.t and SEcRETARY
6-3 ~~ Toron'o.

In Sbeep, Russiaand Turkey Bindings.

DIAr/ONA JUL EENTJ~

Get the Standard.
Webster-it has 118,000 Words,

3000 Engravi .. and a New «
Bio0gra Lca'- -etî'dnary.

MIP ýrj Standard ln Gov't .-aing OffBee.
i,,iI.6 32,000 coptes ln Public Schools.

Sale 20 to 1 of an other series.

BEST ' T"ne:
TEAC h RS and SCHOOLS.

.Q- The vocabulary contain$ 2000 more words
than are found In any other Ameeican Dictionary.
The Unabridged ls now suppile cd ta Fma1l ad-

T dUtional cost, vith 3ÏÏS O'S
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX

"The reatest improvenent in book-making that
as been made in a hundred years."

G.& C. MERRIAM &CO., Pub'rs,Springfield, Mass.

a weel at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay abso.
lolutely sure. No risk. Capital not required.
Reader, if you want business at which persons
of either sex, youn or.. old, can make great

pay ail the time the uwork wth absolute certaintywrita
for particulars to . HALLETT 6t Co., Portland, Maine
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W. STAHLSGFMIDT,
Prestont - Ontario,

Breeder o« High C'

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS
-- WINNEi'.s A'r-

CLEVELAND, BRANTFORD,
1NDIANA POLIS. GUELPH,
BUFFALO, TORONTO.
UH1IVAGO, SHÈRBROOKE,
LONDON, IAIILTON.
9ýPC0'1ks for sale now.
Eggs for Hatching in season,
For prir-es of fowls and chicks. premmmrnis won

since 1876, and other information. send for my
NEW Catalogue.

GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.

H. W. KNOWLES,
P. O. Box 120, - Lachute, P.Q.,

Breeder of
Plymouth Rocks, (3 pens),

S. C. Brown Legkorne, Mamnwth
Bronze Turkeys, and Rouen

8; Pekin Ducks.
Wlen 5j months old ny P. Rock chickens

weighed on an average 15lbs per pair, and the
pullets hatched April 20th comnenced to lay on'
10th Sept.

Fg for Hatthing-P. Rocks, $2.53 per sett-
ing of 12, $4.00 for two.; Brown Leghorns, $2
per sitting ; Ducks. t$2.00 for 9. No Turkey
eggs for sale.

A limited humber of birds of the above varie
ties for sai- isi the Fall. I warrant my stock to
do well on exhibition, and to stand the test of
all tests-breeding.

for the working class. Send 10 cents for
posta geand we wiIl mail you free, a royal,
valuable box of sample goods that wll put

G0L9you Ia the way of inaking more nioney in
a few days than you ever thought pss b at any busi-
ness. Capital not required. Ve wil start you. You
can work all the time or in spare time only. The work
is universally adapted to both sexes, youngand old.You
ran easlly earn fro .50 cents to $ar evéry evening. Thati
al -'-, want work nay test the business, we m e this
uuparalleleti offur : to ail who are not well satisfled we
will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particnlart3, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes wllbe
made by those who give their whole time to the work.
OIreat success absoiutelv sure. Don'tdelay. Startnow.

Address STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

PEiASE'S
" FEATHERED WORLD,"

A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
Telle you All About your -Birds, their Management, etc., etc.

Oniy 50 cents per year.
Sample CÔpy Free. Address

116I GJEO. C, PEASE, Reading. Pa., U. S.

'BIyïh Pouhry Yards
EGGS-

That will hatch avery time,from the
following variet.ies :

S.. S. Iiaran>urgs,
Touloues geene,

Bronze Turkeys,
Pekin, Rouen and Cayuga Ducks.

We do not claim to havé the best birds on the
face of the Globe, but they' tako the red ticket
nine times out of ton wherever sbùwn.

Plymouth Rocks, headed by Young Pligrini
and one pullet, direct from W. F. James, scored
by I. K. Felch, cockerel 93j, pullet 02}, maten
with fouir other grand liens for gond results.
Young Pllgrim-won lst at Battleboro, 1st and
silver medal at Slîerbroolce, and le at Montreal.
Our Toulouse Geese bave never been beaten it
a show pen;lst at London lh 1882, and lst and
special at Seaforti, 1883. Turkeys and Ducks
lst aad special at samie show, We have the best
breeding pens titis year we have ever had.

EGGS FOR HA.TCIING:
Plyrmonth Rocks, Geese and Tarkeys $4.00

per 13
Ducks and Hamburgs, $2.00 pet 18.

T. BAWDEN, W. H. WATSON.
Blyth Poultry Yards, Blyt, Ont.

MR, HUMBERSTONE
-CAN SPARE-

For Exhibition and Stock Purposes,
GRAND-

LIGHT & DARK BRAHIMAS, BLA.CK,BUFF,
PARTIiRIDGE, and WHITE COCHINS,

BLACK-RED & DUOKWING GAME,
WIIITE-FACED BL'K SPANISH

AND HOUDANS.
ROUEN DUCKS, AND TOULOUSE GEESE.

Eggs for Hatching,
12s. Gd. per dozen.

Birds and Eggs have been sent from this cele-
brattd Poultry Farm to all parts of the world
with the greatest success.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED PRIZES
THIS YEAR.

AT THE LEADING SHOWS.

W-Varieties not kept procured, if required,
from the best breeders.

.Address,
REV. W. J, HUMBERSTONE,

BERKELEY, GLOUCESTERSHIRE,

England.
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IUERCIiANTS' UNION

Fiat Steel Barbed Fence
London, Ontario.

Senc~L. :for Jiro2.la ia,à. Pricei E~is

0gr Th is Fence took more First 'Prizes
Barbed Fence in the Dominion of Canada.

last jear tkn any other

RICH'D OKE,PROPRIETOR,

Importer and breeder of flrst-class Exhi-
bition stock of the followÎn

fancy varietiesg-
Blaolr. Oool.ins,

BLACK and SILVER S. HAMBURGS,

GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRIGHT,
JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

BA T l.S.

Eggs for Sale fron each variety: -Bl'k

$~ . e.rccpt Jap8, ocech a~re .9 ûpo scoy

a hes for je lit tbe Fait, andl guarantet- l
as represented. .5-y

JOHN
COre>n So-i-nncL,

RAM SAY.
Oii.tar'io,

Breeder of

Partridge Cochins, Dark Brahnias, G. Pencilled
Hamlburgs, and White Legkorns.

Prize birds at tlé show of the Pou1try Ass'a of Ont.. in cach variety.

Two pens of Leghorns. Eggs front aci variety, $200 per 13. carefully packed in baskets.
Write for wants. .-y

cm,
.-

I--
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A. C. BLYfTH,
Ovw're-.8o-a.nc1i, - O:c:tario,

-Breeder of-,

laight Brâhmasm
BLACK HAMBURGS,

a=nL ~Browv Leg]:orns..

BLACK HAM3URGS lny specialty.
At the late show oi the Poultry Association of Ontario, held in Tc-

rnntn. I made 3 entries and won Dst un utkerel iîand Zuti n litul t.
I amn breeding fromi two yards -f thi varietv:
No. 1. - 1st prize .ockerel at Toronto, mvted witi fie of myI. Dest4 hens. Eggs, -2.50 per setting.
Nio2. A grand nid cut k mate. %%;th three exceluent pullets and tnu'

hens, Eggs 2,00 per setdng.
Eggs froni other vaneties, S.!1O pel settng

11y.

WM. BARBER1,
Tor'o--to. t?44 Quîu n St., We.st,) O ntaL,2 i ,

-Breeder of-

Black-B. Red ¢ Golden Duckwing Dames.
Preminums Won at Toronto Exhibition, 1883:

1st on Black-breasted Red cock, (13 entries); special for best prir of Black-breasted Reds. Special
Silver cup) for best breeding peu of Dueckwings, 2nd on Duckwing lien, 2nd on Duckwing cock-
cockerel, and 1st and 8rd un pullets. For winnings at same show, 1884, see this issue of Review.

Eggs for Sale in Season, at $3.o per setting.
A few good Duckwing cuckerels and pullets for sale.

MYount Royal Poultry Yards.
.THOMAS COS TEN,

-Breeder of-

Light Brahmas*
P!y mouth Rockts.

After years of hreeding P. Rocks, I have obtained a strain
remarkial# f-r th Mir lay ingu aliti e, veà> fine ma klg in plumag-,
yellow leg, and beak. iu 1$!l-at the show la Muntreal ny Rocks
took 1st for cockere), 1st and3rd for let, lst for hen, and specials
for best cockerel, .e-t pullet and best hen. In 1&,4: 1st and 2nd on
cocks, 2nd on heu, and ist on breeding pen.

31y Light Brahmas aIre Duke of York and Autocrat strains. a
ven of each; cocks weighing eleven and a haif and twelve pounus,
h:2s from niine to 10 pounds, and scoring from 89 to 92 pointi.

Eggs, 92Ï2.50 per doz.; .2 doz. for .4.
Q&.zone fine birds of loth varueties fol sale.

2-tf.REA, P.
ai -~ -~J~-- -
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ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YARDS,
Sherbrooke, P. Que., Canada.

P?1y
-- W. F-A JAM E s,

-DREEDBR O-

-ou.tb. RoaJks
(DOINION S TRIN).Exolusively.

The celebrated cock - PILGRIM," (5011-American, Poultry Pedigree Register)
FRONT at the shows tliîs season.

stock TO THE

I t hallenge any breeder in Canada.to show a re-urd equal tu nuie at the Canadian and American exhibitions during th-
past four years-on Plymouth Rocks, alone

This season (1834)1 won with " Pilgrim" stock thrce Ists at Battleboro, Vt., every lst prize but one at Montreal, and
overy'lst prize, silver Cup and gold medal at Sherbrooke.

I shall not exhibit hereaftcr, having more than 1 caýn attend to raising standard exhibition stock to supply othçrs.
I am breeding this season on three separate faris, where my birds have unlimited range.

t EGGS from six grand yards, $3.00 per 13, $5.00 for 26. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fowls, chicks and breeding pens for sale at al times.
Send stamup for circular of largest Plymouth Rock establishment in Canada.

4 -y W. F. JAMES.

. BLACE~-BREASTED

England, Ireland and the United
perfection of

DESCRIPTION OF
Yard 1-Headed' by cockr "Doug-

las." This bird veighs 8lbs, 9oz., has
a fine long head, beautiful rich red
garnet eyes. f tort hackle, broad
shouldcrs, flat back, wide set le gs.
whip tail splendid station, straight
limbs and toes, pure jet black under
color, and the bandsomest shades of
red I ever looked at being latest
fashionable color. In carage he is
lofty and noble. M1ated with six
rangy and stylish pullets.

Yard 8-Headed by stag "Mon-
arch Jr.." sired by the fa;mous cock
"Monarch," winner of lst at India-
napolis and Chicago last season,
competing against birds that had
just been inported to win at these
shows. This stag will outscore bis
sire. Mated with eight hens select-
ed rrom the flock as the finest and
best thereof.

EGG $S per setting, $5fortwo set-
tings if ordered at the saine time.

BED G-AME..

States have contributed to the
our B. B, Reds.

BREEDING PENS :
Yard 2-Hnadcd by celebrated cock
Linerick Boy," winner of Ist at

Chicago. 1e is a grand bird, we
bred from hlim last season. and were
so well pleased witb bis offspringtbat
we have concludAd to breed from him
another year. Mated with six mag-
nificent pullets.

Cock In Yard 1 is f rom John Doug-
las' strain. England ; in yard 2 from
Dr. Cnoper's strain, 1reland, and in
yard 3, from A. E. Ficklin's strain,
United States,

Orders booked for eggs on the re-
celpt of $1.

Stableford Bro's,
Watforcc- t, O

EXTENSIVE SALE
-OF-

EigI. Class Poultry.
Must be Sold! No Reserve !!

Having leased the farm for a term of years on which we kept our stock, and intend removing
into town, we will offer all our stock, exceptin- Black Cochins. Golden Polands, and Black Af-
rican Bautams, at HALF their actual cost. 'We have for sale :-l pgsir Partridge Cochins, 1 Buff
Cochin lien, 1 trio White Polands, 2 pairs of Golden-pencilled lHimburgs, 1 breeding pen W. C.
Black Polands, 5 hens and cockerel, Bogue and McMillan strains; 1 trio Brown Lughorna, I pair
W. Leghorns, 1 Japanese Bantam cock, 1 Silver Sebright cock. 1 Black Cochin cock, 1 silver
Dorking cock, and a No. 1 Black Ilamburg cock, 1st at Guelph and Hamilton, 1883; also a few
pairs of young Iop-eared Rabbits. Write for what you want. Remember these are our old prize
winners. A few settings of Black African eggs at $2.50, from the BEST.

3-y BURGESS & DOUGLAS, WoODSTocK, ONT.

I.
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OUTPRMONT POULTRY YARD,
41=E O M.A.S -3.A.L L

Importer and Breeder ot the Highest Clas i

L i gb.t ]E3 r ah.m a s
and White Leghorns.

'Ky stook is of the purest strains,.is carefuUy bre. and, year atter year, has won highest honora at our leading
shows. At the Montreal show, January 1883, I was awarded on Light erahmas. cock. Ist, 2nd and special; hen, lst,
cockerel. 2nd: pullet, 2nd. On White ghorns: cock, lt; hen, 2nd; cockerel, 3rd ; pullets, 2nd ad Srd.

At Montreal 1884, I wa swarded on Light Brahmas: cock, 3rd and 4th : hon, 1st; cockerols, lst, 2nd, Srd and 4th , pul.
lots, 2nd, Srd and 4th,

At Sherbrooke, 1884. I was awarded on Light Brahmas: cockerels, let and 2nd ; pullet, let and.2nd. White Leghorn
ook, 3rd : hen, lst: cockerel, 3rd.

EJggs for Erth:.za.g, $3.OO -per, 1.3..
3-y THOMAS HALL, OUTREMONT, P. Q.

PARK POULTRY YAIRDS,
CAYUGA, -ON.T., - CANADA,

~.D. T. BOe Gc-~E S,
PRorRUdToR,

Breeder and Importer of the following varletics
ot

HIGH-OLASS
'E'ar 1- -. ltr y .,

Rose.comb White Leghorns, . Eggs, $3.00 per 13.
Single " " " . ... " .0

Brown " .,,.... "4 2.00 "i
W. C. B. Polands, ................ 3.00
Golden " ................ " 3.00
Golden Sebright Bantans ........ " 2.00
Silver ." • " ........ 4" 3.00 "
Black African " ........ " 3.00 "
Silver Duckwiing " .. ...... " 3.00 "
Black B. Red Game . " 2.00
Cayuga.Ducks, .................. " 3.00 "

I breed froin exhibition stock only, and would rof or
parties wanting cggs from first-class stock to prize-ist
of -H. P. & P. S. A., in Feby. issue of ReviEmW. Eggs
packed in baskets, and shipped in rotation. Square
dealing my motto.

'Pl > ~

ï CwýH
-lit
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BLACK-BREASTED RED GAME.
HaLving b.cd the abave variety of Game for tipward of fitfteen year, (prin.iially <xhibitionî

biî]. I haq c no lesitation in saying I believe I have ai fine a sin of BLck Ied Gaie as any
Other breeder in America.

M[1 BIaLk Reds,.at the late In.ternatii pal Poultrý Exhibition, held at Sherl' ),oke, P. Q.. Can
a uda, o 1.4 and 2nd prenLiums on both old and voung fun 1b, in eLion n itl the m'ost noted
breeders of Game in Canada and the United States.

I have sold fromu My yards, previous ye'ars, Black Reds that have carried off

irst Honlors at. Torontu, .M'ontreal, Sherbroo,>k, Battleboro, St. Johnsbury,
Thus establishing ny strain all I claim for it.

No eggs for sale. Chicks after September lst, $10.00 per pair.
Address

2.4t C. J. ODELL, Sherbrooke, Que.

ARTHUR W. SMITII,
Box- Siooe. - Ont.

Importer and Breeder of

Fancy Poultry:
BRAHMAS, COCHINS, POLANDS, H AMBURGS,

LEGHORNS, SEBRIG11T AND B. AFRICAN
BA.NTAMS.

Eggs. Rrahmas, Cutldnb, rulandb and Bantazus, $3.00 per 13; fTam-
burgs and Leghorns, $2.00 per 13.

I now offer for sale
2 Silver Sebright cockerels, good.

1 pair Golden Polands, very fine,

1 pair Peacocks, old birds; cock lias grand tail.
2 to12

M3 first personul trip tu one of the largest atd best exhibitious I ever Witnessed, beld at
lancaster, Penn., 7G. S. A., and-every bird--eored, I

Wintning t41 $50 Silver Cupfor the largest and best collection, and nearly
150 Prizes and Specials,

special fur bet breeding pen of Haniburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Leughrnb-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 91 3-8, 911-2, the h ghe-st score ever reat hed on a 1
breeding peu of Legiorns iat any exhibition. My White-crested black, Polish were pronounced to
be the finest e< er shon n,..ne hen scoring 98 ' 8 points, winning thé >S25 silver cup for the best
Polish on exhibition.

Thuusandb of pizez awarded my birds. buth in my hands and in the hands of my customers.
I br.eed and imports the folloving
VARIETIES.-lrahmas, Cochins, single and pea combed,.Iamburgs, all varieties; Leghorns,

al)irties. ingle and rose combed, Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras, W.
C.. Black, Golden Polish, Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red, Duckwing, Red Pyle.
White Gerorian and BlaQk Games, Silver gray Dorkings, Sultans, Malays, aI varieties French
fon Ls, Japaneue Fur F is, Japanese, White and Blac.k LuRose-comb, Golden and Silver Sebrights
Gan.e, Pekin Bantams, Pekin, RouLn, Cayugp, Aylesbury, Cali, Wood and 3randarin Ducks.
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse, Bremen, Seba.topol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
iEnglisb Pheasants, Pigeons and Canaries.

DOGS.-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collics, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spauiels, Fox HIounds, Fox Terriers, Blenheim Spaniels. King Charles Spaniels, Maltese
Tos, Pugs, Italian Grayhounds, Blue Terriers, Rled Terriers, Fawn and White Bcotch Terriers,
Blaek anîd tan Teruiers, from a to 10 poinds. iWe have pups and grown dogs.on hand. Train
cd Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland and wild Ponies, Ifalian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 5>0 cents for Catalorue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one. PriceIlist cf eggs, free.
Write for just what you want,-and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARWS, Brantford Out.


